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WORMS AJIOSG THE TOES

National Oounoil Opens Its Annual Session

in the Congregational Ohnrch.

WORK OF THE MEETING WELL UNDER WAY

MMi y Women < f National lirinilr In-

th < * Vnrlonn Movcint-lit * ( < i* Hi'1-

Ailt uiicrinriil of Tlirlr Siv-
In Ytiriiilnncr.

The National Council ot Women of the
Vnltcd States began Us convention In this
city yesterday morning In thf parlors of the
J'lrst Congregational Church with a business
mcotlne of the ofheors of the council , presi-
de

¬

nU and delegates ot the national organi-
zations

¬

and local councils federated In the
national council and members of Its cabinet ,

Mrs. May Wright of Indianapolis , the presi-
dent

¬

, being In the halr
The credentials of the delegates wcro first

considered and then a very encouraging
financial statement was submitted by the
treasurer , Hiinnah ,1 Uallcy of Wlnthrop
Center , Me. Mri Sew ell nnd the secretary ,

Mrs. Louis Itanium Ilobblni ot Adrian.-
Mich

.

, also oulmlttcd repotta which were
full of encouingenient for the future.

The entire morning , until long after the
noon hour , was taken up In a discussion ot
the question "Shall the Next Tilennlnl ,

Which Is to Convene Next Year , Sit lit ToH-
ouetM' " The first ..triennial vvna held In
1 i-bru'iry. 1891 , InVa hlngton , I ) C The
second triennial wan also held thcie.
but It was postponed from IS'tl-
to 189. because of the work done
by the national council for the congress of
representative women In Chicago in 1893.
The postponement of the third triennial was
duo to the long Illness and consequent resig-
nation

¬

of the president , Mary Lowe Dlckln-
non The present executive session Is being
held under the auspices of the exposition
Another question dlscusied nnd whether the
council should unite In recommending nn
amendment to the constitution of the Intcrj-
jatloiiril

-
Council of Women for the purpose

of secuilng a more direct roprcnputatlon.-
lloth

.

thcije matters were referred to com ¬

mittees.
Mr * . SH > IT'M AVeluonn- ,

The afternoon , meeting was the- first ot-
n. scries of public meetings to be held while
the executive meotlug ot the National Coun-
cil

¬

of Women continues hero throughout
the week. It was fairly well attended and
moat of the eighteen organizations affili-

ated
¬

together in the council were repre-
sented

¬

, The address of welcome was made
by Mrs A. J. Sawyer of Lincoln , president
of the Woman's department ot the exposit-

ion.
¬

. She said-
The west IH honored by the opportunity ti

welcome these lenrcneutatlves of American
womanhood. Our welcome IB Inspired by n-

patilotigm that IH loyal to all those forces
that tend for good. it Js characterized by-

a commendable sollluhness In appreciating
nnd appropriating all the benefits and bless-
ings

¬

which this council brings. It Is limited
only by our inability , to express our esteem
of those whose , determination has con-
quered

¬

raalms of whkh Alexander it-
Oreamfd. . whoso enthusiasm outshines the
iimbltlon of that star which had its setting
In lonely St. Helena. Wo welcome jou ae
Important factors in determining the prog-
less of the present and the hopes of tht
future because vou have learned bv experi-
ence ''to know the power and importance o-

oiganlzatlon. . You have discovered the trew-
ot those visible , nnd of those more power-
ful yet Invisible , Influences whlrh arc foi
the making of the weal or woe ot humanity
You know the world's greatest needs nnt
you have formulated the pioblems of th <

present hour. You that our natior-
Is today waiting for deliverance trom c

condition which preys uaou It like a woin-
in the bud. With nil our marvelous pro-
visions for the maintenance of the body foi
education and birr manifold equipments 'fo-

i'helpfulness our nation today wants ix noblei-
citizenship. . Wo therefore extend to tin
National Council ot Women a most cordla-
nnd sincere welcome because wo fetl tha
you nro bound together In a common pur-
pose to uplift the whole nation to a gieate
strength , strong In jour Individual charade
in that the Integral units of your organlza-
tlon possess the elements of strength-

.Woinnu
.

IN AccompIlnliliiK .Much.
Woman as a thinking and acting being t

no longer n phenomenon It is true she Is no
like she used to be. Impelled bv a spirit Ilk
that which appeared at Itunujmcdc , she tu
extorted from circumstances <i Mngna Chartn-
It needs only a glnnco to see how thorough !

this country is organized for women's work
All these organizations arc working towar-
a more Improved condition of affairs fron
California to the Atlantic Intellectually
morally and politically. Many of the result
are as yet untried and unknown , but It I

only a Btep between knowledge and dutj
and the stand woman has taken lu public o
many questions justifies the public in think-
Ing she will take the Initiative In rcbukln-
fuulta and eradicating evil.

When the splendor of Helen appeared o
the page of Homer , then the world wa
taught beauty ; when Beatrice shaped th
heart ot Dante , the world knew constancy
when Goctho went over Marguerite , the

learned redemption through frailty
when Imogen , Portia nnd Rorallnd len
strength to the genius ot Shakespeare th
world understood women the bolter as-
bc.mttful , steadfast , constant companion o-

man , but the present ccuturv crowns woma
with the greater ladlanco ; It Is effulgenc-
of responsibility. No longer may woman b
content to bo merely passive. It is he
bounden dutv to do something to help so-

cloty. . No doubt In all the various line
of work represented by the organization
which compose jour national council , as 1

every struggle toward the light , there ar
times when dcslro exceeds fulfillment , whc
opportunities tiausccnd results , when weaU
ness seems to surpass strength , when vision
arc not realities , when those opportunitle
which llo ever In the light seem to bo lo-

In the perspective of the future. Hut jo
remember the words of Caesar , "Venl. vld-
vlcl ! " When woman enters life's
valuing the agent less than the service h
writes the flrst word. "I have como , " who
nho fearlessly nnd Intelligently takes up
line of work that makes It harder to d
wrong cud easier to do right she- utter
the second word. "I seen. " The las
word hangs longer In suspense. It Is th
matchless beauty. tower and triumph of I
though , which makes life worth living. W
welcome this council ot women here learn

Y&ur Youth
If yon are young , yon naturally

appear so ,

If yon MO old , why appear so ?

will surely restore color to gray hair ,
and it will nlso give your hair all the
wealth and clogs of early life.-

Do
.

not allow the falling of your
hair to threaten you longer with
baldness. Do not bo annoyed with

| dandruff. ? 100. At all druggist * .

Wrtta to tha Doctor.
, H yon do not obtain all the t n 0tiyou nivocteil from I tie me ot the Vlgur ,
' write the doctor about It-

.Addreu
.

, Dit. J , 0. AYEIl ,
LoweU , Mr

Ing to write "I have come. 1 have seen I
hove conquered , '

A the president , Mrs. May Wright Sew-
all of Indianapolis , In to deliver her an-

nual
¬

address this evening , she nald she
would be more or less In evidence later
on and would Indulge In but a brief re-

sponse.
¬

.

C'ouiiflt neil l2tONltloiiK.-
Mr

| .

;. Hownll called attention to the grand
workj done by the bureau of education con-

nected
¬

with the exposition In the number of
congresses and conventions It had secured
for Omaha. Speaking for the National
Council she felt fully the warmth of the- wel-

come
¬

voiced by Mrs. Sawyer. She spoke of
the organization of the council and Its divi-
sion

¬

of work nnd method !, . Ita symbol of
the burning light with the motto. "Lead.
Kindly Light , " she- believed Is being well
lived up to by the council. That s > mbol-
cprcsented the filled lamp of the wive
omen of the nineteenth century awaiting
tie coming of theBridegroom. . The Na-

onal
-

Council had been peculiarly fortunate
n meeting In conjunction with the great
xposltlons of the country and had served
s a Counterpart of the material expositions
f human endeavor along Industrial lines
n that It had demonstrated the progressive-
ess

-

of women along Ideal lines This Is the
ourth of the congresses of women. It rep-

csentcd

-

the harmonious co-operation of the
Ighteen great national bodies united In It ,

ach of these organizations doing Its own
articular part nnd following its own colors ,

ut all constituting .1 chorus of harmonious
ffort for the uplifting of humanity and led

jy one common standard. She likened It-

o the morning stars of the beautiful poem
if the book ot Job "which sang together
he destiny of the human race. " The main
den of the council Is that of an economizing

of effort based upon a general cooperation-
nstcad of a multiplying of humanitarian
rganlzatlons.
After her , Individual responses were made

y other officers of the council and the rep-

resentatives
¬

of the affiliated organl7atlons.
The first came from Rev Anna Howard
Shaw , vlco president of the council. She
lllatcd upon the responsibility of women as
heir right , duty , privilege and high honor.

Woman Is again taking up the opportuntles
and duties which have always been hers
and which should never have been taken
rom her. The fcocietary , Mrs. Louise Har-

nutn

-

llobblns of Adrian , Mich. , spoke of-

icr appreciation of the cordiality of the
welcome experienced In Omaha and BO did

Iho treasurer , Mrs. Hannah J Halley of-

Wlnthrop Center , Mo-

"Hilim ! lllKlitn" Start Drlmtis
Susan II. Anthony , the president of the

National Woman's Suffrage asoelatlon , ad-

vocated the right of equal suffrage. About
all the kindred organizations , from her polnl-

of view , were In ono way or another de-

voted to repairing the damages nf society
but hers aimed at the cause of those evils
Woman's exercise of the ballot , she eon-
tended , would do away with the causes o

these evils. She briefly reviewed the suf-

frage movement for the llfty yeaia of its

existence since Us starting by Lucretla Mot

and Dllzabeth Cady Stantoii. In her con-

clusion she asserted that her organization Is

greater than all the others because It in-

cludes them nil.-

Mrs.
.

. Sew all took occasion to remark that
It was that plain Miss Anthony would not

take a subordinate position. However , the
national council would readily entertain the
antl-suffraglsU were they organized. Miss
Anthony retorted that she would be only ton

glad to have them present to hear their re-

monstrances.

¬

. Mrs. Sewnll went on , to flay

that the national council Is not committed
to the fciiffrago movement , nor to any polit-

ical

¬

party or religious belief , but all organ-

izations

¬

of women arc welcome to Join It
This paved the way for an Introduction ol-

Mrs. . J. Ellen Foster of Washington , pres-

ident of the Woman's Republican Associa-

tion

¬

of the United States. It was the re-

sponsibllity
-

the women of the country felt
said Mrs. Foster , that prompted them to or-

ganlzo

-

themselves In New York In 1888 tc

help the republican party , but , overshadow-
ing Individual political views and prefer-
ences

-

, the final arbiter Is the ballot box
Miss Anthony , she remarked further , hai'
pity for the women who do not want to vote
As for herself , she did want to vote. Semi
women did not care which party held tin
reins of government , but she did care. Then
arc women present at this meeting of tin
council who are the peers of any man
she said , and already women vote at schoo
elections and In some states for special offl-

ceis. . The ono purpose of her orgnnlzatloi-
Is to teach the cardinal doctrines of repub'-
llcanlsm. .

On Hclmlf of Jcwlnli AVonioo.-

Mrs.

.

. Hannah O. Solomon of Chi-
cago followed on behalf ot the Na-

tlonnl Council of Jewish Women
of which she Is president Shi
made n good point on the old Pauline doc
trlno that women should keep silence in th
churches , from which doctrine , she said , tin
Christians were the first to break away
vvhllo the Jews adhered to It , though reject-
Ing all the rest ot the Christian doctrine
Since the Jewish women organized In 189

they have often filled synagogue pulpits , A-

ito politics , eho had never belonged to an ;

suffrage association , but her democrat ! '

blood had boiled while listening to Mrs
Foster nnd If Mrs. Foster was anxious ti

hear some good democratic doctrine sh
might have an opportunity any tlmo thi
Jewish council met.

There wcro other talks by Mrs. Jane S

Richards of Salt Lake for the National Wa-

man's Relief society , Rev. Anna Shaw fo

the Wlmodaughsls , which Is represente
here by Miss Lucy E. Anthony ; Miss Doug ;

of Salt Lake for the Young Ladles' Nation ;

Improvement association and Mrs. Castle c

the Qulncy ( III. ) council.-
Ucforo

.

the business meeting of the coun
ell adjourned during the noon hour it wa
voted not to nave the next triennial gathei-
Ing sit In two ''houses It was also decide
to have a constitutional amendment silt
mltted to the International council , to prc-

vldo for moro direct representation ,

A report Is to be made , probably toda :

by Miss Octavla Williams Hates , L. L. D-

on the international work. It promises t-

bo very Interesting. The women's clut-
of all nations are now tepresonted In till
International council , through their nation :

councils. Miss Hates IB also ono of a com
mlttee of ftvo women attorneys oa "do-

mcstlc work under the law. "

AVIint To.lny IloliU.
Another business meeting Is to be hel-

by the national council this morning. Th
next public meeting Is to be this eenlu-
In the main auditorium of the First Con
gregatlnnal church , as wai. yesterday after
neon's Mrs. Sew all will then dolhcr he-

address and reports are expected from th
National Christian League for the Promotlo-
of Social Purity , the Florence Crlttende
Missions , the National Woman's Christla
Temperance union and the committee o
social purity. The evening program als
Includes addresses from Mrs. Frances I-

Heauchamp of Lexington , Ky. ( represent-
Ing Mrs. Lillian M. N Stevens , the prcslder-
of the National Woman's Christian Tern
pcranco union ) and Mrs. Louise S. Round
of Illinois on total abstinence , purity an
woman suffrage , Mrs. Kate Walker Darrcl-
of Washington on "Society's Duty to th
Scarlet Woman" nnd some one yet to I
selected on "the relation of public moral
to publlo health " After today public meel-
Ing * are to bo held at thi church ever
morn Ins and evening until and Includin-
Friday. . This annual executive session <

the council will conclude with a busines
meeting Saturday.

Many of the allied organizations arc t

hold meetings in the afternoons , also ai th-

churn. . The National Woman's Chriatli

Temperance union 1s to have one thla after-
noon

-

nnd tomorrow afternoon the National
Suffrage association. The State Suffrage as-

soclatlon
-

will probably get together Thurs-
lay afternoon ,

A very pleasant Incident of the session ot-

he National Council cf Women of the
Jnlted States was the reception tendered to-

he speakers and the visiting delegates by-

he local branches of the Woman's Chris-
Ian Temperance union , thi Council of Jew-
sh

-
women and National Woman's Suffrage

association , in the parlors of the First Con-
gregational

¬

church last evening.-
Hctwecn

.

the hours of 8 and 10 about -100

women belonging to some of the component
branches of the National Council of Women
attended the reception and cnjo > ed a pleas-
ant

¬

season of social Intercourse. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served In a beautifully deco-
atcil

-

dining room , about the tables of which
fifty were seated at a time. In addition te-
a number of Omaha , women and visiting del-
egates

¬

the following were noticed present :

Susan n Anthony , president of t'.io Na-

tional
¬

Woman's Suffrage association ; May
Wright Sewall , Hev. Anna Shaw , Mri. Han-

nah
¬

(5. Solomon , president of the Jewish
Women's council ; Mrs. J IMIcn Foster ,

president of the Woman's Republican As-
sociation

¬

of the United States , Mrs. Flo-
Jamlcson Miller of Moutlcello , 111. , presl-
lent of the Woman Relief corps , and others
whose names hive become as familiar to
the public as household words.

The local committee having this function
in charge consisted of Miss Mary Fairbrother-
of the Women's Christian Temperance union ,

Mrs. J. N Cornish of the Woman's Silflrago
association , Mrs Heniy Wagner , represent-
ing

¬

the national council , Mrs C W. Damon ,

and Mrs. Draper Smith , president of the
local Woman's club.

MISS AVI'IIO.M ON IJdl'M , SUFI'ltOI3. .

OlijiTt for Whluli Mio linn HctotcilMnnjVenrn' KITort.
Miss Su an 13. Anthony , who for forty-

eight years has been laboring with voice
and pen In behalf of woman suffrage and
who Is now In attendance upon the meeting
of the National Council of Women of the
United States in this city , in speaking of
her woik last night said :

"There is this difference between the work
of other -woman's organizations and that of
the suffrage associations. They have some-
thing

¬

directly to work upon There Is
something they can HOC , or feel , or obtain
which brings Immediate results and encour-
ages

¬

the With our organization It K-

sdifferent. . Wo have- been working for a-

principle. . We ask that In all affairs con-
cerning

¬

mankind that woman shall have
tqual voice and power with man. That her
Judgment nnd wishes shall bo consulted and
have their Influence In shaping the actions
of government and society. We do not ask
that only those women who favor equal
suffrage shall be considered , but all women ,

whatever their views upon questions may be-
.Wo

.

have had hut this single principle In
view In all the work wo have done

"Whenever jou hear It charged that wr
are republicans , or democrats , or othei
party sympathizers , you may set it down
as erroneous. We are for nothing except
such conditions as will bring about the
changes we have been advocating. There
Is not a majority ot the republican parts
favorable to our cause , therefore wo cannel
be snppoitcrs of that organization. The
same can be said of other political pnitlcs
If in the face of those facts should wo show-
s > nipathy for ono or the other of thest
political parties wo might Justly be charged
with favoritism without cause and the ulti-
mate success of our principles Jeopardized

"It Ib necessary , then , under these condi-
tions , that we remain In the paths wo hav <

marked out , We must continue to battle
for the right to assist In raking the law :

by which we are equally with the
men and for the establishing of the iiile ;

of society which bear with greater burdens
upon the women than on the men. H Is i

work of education and will not be Identi'
fled with political parties until such time ai-

a majoilty of some political organlzatloi-
stroug enough to make Itself felt In tin
councils of the nation favor our cause-

."Hut
.

It must not bo understood that tin
council , the meeting of which I am HOT

attending. Is given up to the suffrage move
ment. It represents organizations devotee
to all branches of work In which womei
are Interested nnd my organization Is hu-

an Incident of the meeting. I have beei
engaged In this woik for nearly half a cen-

tury nnd am far from being discouraged
cither with the result of these efforts o
with the outlook for the future. "

COt'.NCIt. OP JKWISII WOMUN-

ScNNloo lto < Ilciiorti nn-
iHiart Sonic I'micrx.

The National Council rf Jewish Women h li
Its closing session yesterday morning in thi
First Congregational church. Tho-tlinn wai
taken up for the greater part by report !

from representatives of the various section1
who told of the work that they had beer
doing during the last year.

The report for ihe Cleveland section :

given by Mrs. M. Rosewater. She was fol-
lowed by Mrs. Lleberman of Kansas City
who told of the trouble that the Jowls !

women had had In gaining recognltloi
from the Federated Women's Clubs , nlthougl
she eald they had for several yean
boen. represented on the school board of tha-
city. . Mrs. Mary New bury Adams told o

the woik In Dubnque , la.-

An
.

Interesting account of the mlssloi
work In Chicago was given by Mrs. Charlc-
Haas. . She said that the mission had 30

members who lived In the Ohetto district
A sowing school bad been organized an

' the average atterdanco was seventy-five
These were p.-irt 25 cents n day and thel
products sold for the benefit of the mission
Mrs Hlrsch of Des .Moincs told of the wor-
In that city

The report of the Army and Navy Lcagu
committee was read by Mrs. Martin Barb-
et Chicago It told of what had been don
by the women In various cities in preparlni
supplies for the soldiers nnd sailors , vvhlc-
ltpoke highly for the earnestness of th
workers In the various sections. The see
tlon at Evansvlllo , Ind , was the first to re-

snond to the circular letter and was followet-
In auick succession by nearly all ol the fifty
eight Jewish women's societies. The sectloi-
In N w York City was t'ho most noteworth
In the amount given and Philadelphia wa-

next. .

Following the loports an excellent pape
. on "Tho Jen In Fiction" was read bj Mis
. Blanche Gatrert of Chicago. It was prcparei-

by her sister , Mrs. Max Leopold , who vva

unableto attend the meeting of the council
The paper took up the character of the Jev-
us protrayed by the greatest novelists nm-
poets. . It contained extracts and embodied :

number of stories that presented ever ;

phase of his Interesting and checkered lifi-

as a race. The Jew has literature for hi
1 monument , according to the writer , nm
* many books enshrine him. HU story ha

vitalized fiction. Ho has supplied the mlno
chords in the melody of time. The p.ipc
continued with a critical exposition of thi
Jew as typified by Shakespeare's Shyloclt-
Dickens' Fagln and George Eliot's Daniel.

After the presentation of the paper a re-
port of the Sabbath school commlttei
was read , which recommended the es-

tablUhment of ti.-.lnlng schools for teach
ere , the use of proper text books and tb
organization ot a personal service ban
among the children , The report of the re-

llglous committee spoke of the health
progress lu those linos. Moro thoroug
study ot the bible was recommended , an
especially the old testament.

Before the close ot tbo meeting th
women were addressed by Rev. Leo M

Franklin
Tim local council of Jewish women In t

i
IT'VV' a luncheon nt the Metropolitan rlub
this afternoon from 1 to 3 o'clock ,

after which there Is to be a reception Irom
3 to 5 p. m. Mrs. Clar.i Resonator of
Oman ? Is to be the toastmlstross , nnd Busan-
B. . Anthony , May Wright Sew ell , Hannah O.
Solomon , Mrs. Alexander I'olack , president
nf the local council , and Mrs. Draper Smtta.
president of the Omaha Women's club , arc
all down for toasts.

FAIR MANAGERSMEET TODAY_
Aniiiinl Convention of the Amrrlcitii-

AflNoelntlon AVIII Convene nt the
Mlllnril Hotel.

The annual convention of the American
Association of Tains nnd Expositions meets
nt the Mlllnrd hotel this morning at 10-

o'clock. . Tour sessions will bo held , the last
being tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The purpose of the convention Is to dis-

cuss
¬

matters pertaining to fair and exposi-
tion

¬

management In general and to further
the Interests of the agricultural and me-

chanic
¬

arts. All the delegates are men who
have had experience In the matters which
they will meet to discuss and It Is their
desire to ho nblo to recommend b.ick to the
organizations which they represent the best
and most economical methods. The discus-
sions

¬

will be open to all who are Interested
whether they are members of the associa-
tion

¬

or not.- .

I3ach state Is entitled to five delegates to
the convention nnd the same number Is al-

lowed
¬

to each province ot Canada. The
Canadian delegation , numbering fifteen , ar-

rived
¬

yesterday , as well as a largo numbei
from nearby states. The remainder of the
delegates will arrive this morning.

The officers of ithe association are- Presi-
dent

¬

, ex-Oovcrnor Kobert W , Turnas of-

nrownvllle , Neb. ; vice president , A. J. Love-
Joy of Hosco" , 111. ; secretary , James W.
Fleming of Columbus , O. ; treasurer , Wil-

liam
¬

M. Liggett of St. Paul. Minn-
.Thla

.

morning's session will be of a purely
business nature. Ilc&Ides the reports of the
secretary and treasurer and the various

j committees there will be Iho annual ad-

dress
-

] by the president dt the association.
The afternoon session , convening at 2-

o'clock , will he of nloro general liiierest to
the public. II. J. Hill , manager and secre-
tary

¬

of the Toronto exposition , will deliver
an address on "What Can Wo Do to Estab-
lish

¬

Unlfoimlty In Ilules of Admission ? "
The subject , "Should Live .Stock Sales bo
Inaugurated Under Association Manage-
ment

¬

? " will be discussed by 1. W. riomlng ,

assistant secretary of the Ohio state fair.
William M. Liggett of the Minnesota state
fair will address the convention on "The-
Illghts of Exhibitors" He will bs followed
by S. f" . I3a ett of the Nebraska state fair ,

who will Bpe.ik on "What Is the Best S > s-

tcni
-

of Dairy Tests ? "
There will bo three addresses at the ses-

sion
¬

tomorrow morning. "Tho Fair , the
Farmer and the Community at Large" will
he considered by S. H. Ellis ot the Ohio
state fair. Charles Downing , president ol

the Indiana state fair , will speak on the
subject , "What Privileges Should lie (irantcd-
en Pair Oiounds and Ho Should They lie
Controlled ? " The last address will be by
John M True , who will discuss the queUIon-
"How Can We Reduce the Issue ot fompll-
montnrles

-

and Would.lt He Wise to Abollsl
the "

The afternoon session Wednesday will bo
devoted to the hearing of reports of com-

mittees
¬

and -the election of officers for the
ensuing year.-

A

.

Vllnlnlcr lliiiill| > - Stirprlooil.-
Hev.

.
. J. T. Ba > s , pastor of the Christian

church at Neodesha , Kan. , has a llttlo bo >

who was afflicted with rheumatism lu the
knee. Rev. Hays sajs : "It was PO bad a-

tlmrti that my eon was unable to put hth
foot to the floor. We tried lu vain every-
thing

¬

wo could hear of that wo though
would help him. We 'almost gave up In
despair, when some ono advised us to ti.-
vChamberlain's

.

I'aln Ualm. Wo did so am
the first bottle gave Kn.uucU teller that wt
got a second one , and , to our surprise , I

cured him sound and well. "

FIRE AND POLICE MATTERS

Ilonnl ItcmovpN Sorccniit Hnltcr nm
Appoints Mnjor I,1 <Mtclli; 11 to-

thf Position.

Another step waa taken iu the reorganl-
zatlon ot the police department by th
Hoard of Flro and Police Commissioner
last night. Sergeant N. V Halter , a. pollt-
leal appointee of the former board , was dls
placed and the vacant Bcrgeaucy lilted by
the appointment of C. E. Llewellyn. Ser-

geant Llewellyn has been In charge ot th
exposition guards during the last flv
months and haH had considerable oxperienc-
In police duty. Ho has also sorted a
United States marshal.

William Croft was appointed assistant en-

glneer in the fire department. The rcslg
nation of Captain A. A. Williams , hose com-

pany No. 9 , was accepted.
Annual leaves were granted to the foi

lowing I'atrolmen Hotchklss and Curry
ten dnjo ; Stoiy , ihe days , Firemen Ornifcb )
and Lauk , five days.-

A
.

Police Relief association warrant li-

the amount of J500 was issued to Mrs. Lu-

ella Norton , beneficiary of Patrolman Nor
ton. Patrolman Dillon , secretary of the or-

ganizatlon , was granted a certificate for ? ii

The bonds of Samuel S. Drummy , Trancl-
Behan , T. C. Karr and W. H. Sheep , nowlj
appointed policemen , were approved.

The bond of the Omaha Brewing rora-
pnny , 207 South Fifteenth street , was ap-
proved. .

The next meeting of the board will tak
) | place on November 1 , because of the coin
. dcnco of the regular meeting night wit
1 Omaha day.

PARK BOARD AND THE LAGOON

I'rem-ri ntloii of tin * Avtlflrlnl I.uli
' tin * Snlijpet of n Spcrlnl hcs-

Nlon'H
-

HlHtMIMNloil ,

The scheme to preserve the exposition la-

goon as a centerpiece of a park In the north-
ern part of the city occupied the attentloi-
of a special meeting ot the Hoard of Park
Commissioners jesterday afternoon. This la-

the plan that has been agitated lately and
of which mention has already been made In
The Hee.-

R.

.

. W. Richardson was the principal ndvo-
cato of the scheme. Ho presented a petition
containing some 300 signatures , asking that
the park board should take some action to
secure the land upon which the lagoon I-
Hlocated. . Among the names attached to this
petition were those of the following exposi-
tion

¬

directors Frank Murphy , Edward
Rosewater , O. W. Wattles , U. E. Hruco and
T. P. Kirkendall.

The plan advanced by these petitioners Is
that the park should contain Eome eleven
acres , Including not only the entire lagoon ,

but also a portion of the bluff tract. The
park board has no money with which to pur-
chase

¬

this land and recommends that the ad-
Joining

-
property owners should buy It. Nov-

.erthele
.

s this matter will bo the principal
business at a meeting to be held next Friday
afternoon.

'I'm111 AViiH Inte.
When the evening train from Llnolu and

the west , known as the Hastings local ,

Into the Burlington station Ian night It waf
two hours and forty-five ml mi tew late. It
was duo at 7 o'clock and the largo crowd ol
passengers who were to travel to eastern
points on the care wcro compelled to wait
In the depot until almost 10 o'clock. A com-
blnatlon

-
' of causes was responsible for the
i delay , the most potent among them being
1 unusually heavy travel. Extra ccachrs wen

attached to the train at several points tc
accommodate pacsengeni bound for this city
and others farther east. Another cause foi
the defay was wet rails , the train having
been preceded by a araall rain storm during
almost tbo entire trio from Lincoln.

STflllv hXCHAXCL CASE

Cansas flity Decision Docs Not Dispose of

South Omaha Matter.-

TTORNEYS

.

SEE FURTHER LITIGATION

ohits of nifferonep Itrtwt'rit tin-
Suit * llroimlit liy tin- ( internment

In the CnmpH nml What May
Hermit Tlirrufrntn ,

In discussing the opinion handed down by
lie supreme couit In the cases against the

{ nnsns City Live Stock exchange and UK-

ansas City Traders' Ltvo Stock cxchaime ,

Varreu Swltrler. one of the nttorno)3 for
he South Omaha Llvo Stock exchange , said
esterday : "Tho reports of the decision

mbltshed ye&tonlny afternoon wore eoine-
hat

-

misleading. The telegram that I re-

elved
-

from James II. McKlnnej , cletk of-

ho court , states that the court holds that
he Traders' exchange Is not In restraint of-

rado and that the Lho Stock exchange Is-

ot engaged In Intel state commerce. While
his decision la a victory for the exchange
ntercsU , It leaves the question of state lu-

irferencc still undecided-
."The

.

cases were pushed under the Shot-
man law , which was passed In IS'.U , the go-

rnment
-

claiming that the exchange violated
ho anti-trust provisions of that act. The

questions to bo decided were. rirst , Were
ho organisations In restraint of trade ? onJ-
econd , Were they engaged in Interstate

commerce7 An affirmative decision on Uu-

irst question would have been a vlctoiy tot
ho government. On the answer to the latter
meatlon depended whether the case should

come under federal Jurisdiction. If Itrro
answered In tlu negative , the case could
still bo pushed under the state laws of a
similar nature.-

"The
.

Llvo Stock exchange1 Is an nssocla-
Ion composed of commission men ,

raders , bujcrs , Fellers and paokeis.
The Traders' exchange is a kin-

Ired
-

organization composed exclu-
sively

¬

of those who buy and sell on their
own account. What would be true of the
one would also be true of the othi'i And

nv decision that might have b en ban led
down in regaul to the one could been
applied to the other as well. It is for tills
reason that the opinion does not btttlc the
case for good.

Not Out of the Woods.-
"Tho

.

case is settled as far as the Liu
StocK exchange la conceined by the holding
of the couit that they are not encaged in
Interstate commerce- unless the matter Is

taken up under the state law. In that pvcnl
the decision In iccaid to the Tinders' ex-

cbango
-

would considerable weight lr-

detci mining tbo decision-
."Theio

.

Is a case now pending before.Judge-
Munger In which the government attack'
the South Omaha Lho Stock exchange , lr
view of the recent decision it will probablj
not be pushed Hut under the law passei-
by the legislature of this state In the sprln ;:

of 1S'I7 It Is still liable to attack. If sticl-
n case should come bofoie the courts am
the exchange should be defeftted the tied'-
sion would not only nflcct the live &tort
Interests but would also eventually hi
cotton and oil and In fact all those ex-

changes tlnough which the bulk of the bus ! '

ness ot the countiy Is carried on "
John T. Cathers made no attempt to con-

ceal his disappointment when Infoimed o

the decision of the supicme court in thi
Kansas City Live Stock exchange case He 1

the government's special attorney In tu
suit hi ought against the South Omaha Llv
Stock exchange and to nn extent the icsul-

lu his cabo has been dependent upon till
particular decision. Yet Mr. Cnthers In-

slsts there is a difference In the. chalacte-
of the two corpoiatlons. He pays the Kan
was City company was only fo
leeching , > aiding , feeding and selling llv

stock , while the South Omaha conccin lu-

a vastly wider flc'ld of operations under It-

aitlclea of Incorporation. However , he ex-

peots that Judge Munger will decide till
case on the line ot the opinion handed dow

by the supreme court , but says the cas
will bo appealed on these new points o-

dlffc'rcnce In the corporate articles

Illxtoiot tinI.oonl t IIN - .

The paper* In the South Omaha case wer
filed with the- clerk ot the UnltVd State
court In this city September 23 , ! Sfi7 The
had been drawn after the papers In th
Kansas case , but the attorneys had takci
advantage of the experience gained bv th
Kansas attorneys and made many points no

Included In the first case. The matrer wa
brought up before Judge Munger , who ap-

pointed John W Ilaltln a special commls-
Hlouer to take testimony. This was com-

menced in February last and continued four-
teen days , running over info March. Tin
commissioner made his leport nnd the at-

torneys. . argued the cas o on April 7 , aftc
which the court took the subject under ad-

vlsoment. . A few weeks ago Judge Munge
announced 'that' he would not pass on th
case until the .supiemo court had disposed o
the Kansas City case , which wa
then before that body , as the dc-

clslon in ono would probably ap-

ply 'to both cases. Court Is now in ses-
slon at Lincoln nnd when Judge Munge
has been furnished a copy of the oplnlo-
JusJ rcndeied ho will probably pass upon th-

Honth Omaha case.-

In
.

the Nebraska case the attorneys con-

tend that the articles of Incoiporatlon of th

Torture was so Intense Husband
Thought She Could Not

Live Twelve Hours.

Doctors Within Reach Could Not
Even Relieve. No Sleep

For SeyonJays.)

Tried CUTICURA REMEDIES-
.Aaloep

.

after First Application.
Cured Well and Hearty.

1 desire to Inform you v-hatCtrnoun A ( oint-
ment

¬

) anil CrncDUA SOAI- have done for uiy
wife. Fhc was in thomosthornbloconditlon-
of ny human being , from that most torturing
of skin diseases , llczcma. bhc could neither
sit down or lie down , her torture was so in-
tense. . I tried all the doctors that I could
reach , but she pot o that I firmly beliein
that fdiewould have died within twrhc hours
If 1 bad not been advised of CUTICUKV UJM-
uncs

-
and got them. A nun on

seeing her condition told me vrhat to get ,
and jou may l that I lost no time In
K Uing them. ( ircatl > to ni) surprise , invwife ternt to itefp in lint hoitn after thf firstnppluattnn , although ehe had not ilti { fortcttnilayi , nor 1 mj iclf either I followed un
the treatment , nnd luo fcnre-i 01 rtitlctira-
olntmfiit( ) and one fale Cut Ifvia .Son aid

thewcrl roi iplrtrly , hr mil akinliilihi turrtl.and Is well and heirty to da > If this state-
ment

¬
will do > on or an ) body ee) any rood ,

use It. It IB straight facts , and lean 1'iek' up
all I hai e said bv fifty n IttieMes. I can't think
CITICUIIA IIVMI-DII.S enough , for I thoiicbtonn tlnifl that 1 should have to luirv my wife ,
nnd I wan never no happy and glad , as when
1 taw that dead ) } , fiery red begin to le-ue.
Feb. 20 , 1888. C. 1) . liOXK , Clarkesv Illo , O.-

CCTICCI

.

* lUuimis ipjwal totboic who hive mff ed
lonr ml hoptltnlr from torlartnf , dUCuring bumon ,

Illi IMI cf hilr , ml who hir < loll faith la rtcclon ,
ratdlcinci , ml H Matt humin. Eury hop , titrrn-ptclillon ik ntd bylhnn.hu bun raordhu fu-

liD'e
-

of | )ir > iriini firalllir wm| tht m Ttll ui cuic-
tBicttiJ _

Bold thro Jiknultlij world , FOTTII U UO x
Cour. , * i le | 'rcp , Un tonar "How to Cui thtVonl Cettmt ," ciillej ftt*.

Sou'h Omahn Llvo S o-k cxthatiRp pormlc It-

to build nnd operate rallto.ids , build and
maintain stock yards , feed , (daughter , buy
and sell stock , br which It Is held to bo-

IrnnpnctliK buslnesa ot nn Intnstnlo clutr-
acfor.

-

. The officers of he. exchange nllfgc
they conduct a general market where stock
from nil paits of the country l iccelvcd to-

bo sold. They lolnt out that the commis-
sion men M nd out solicitors Into ninny states
to Follclt the shipment nf Ihe stock nnd
tin BO points nro accepted by the attorneys
for the government as further evidence < hnt
the business come * under the head of Inter-
state

¬

common o , following n decision by the
court of .nppe-als at Cincinnati , Justice. liar-
Inn presiding

It IB nlso alleged that1 shippers In adjoin-
ing Hates draw on commission men for
amounts which arc supposed to cover the-
snltio ot a shipment uml iho drafts arc hon-
ored

¬

nnd that stork Is received , RomellmiM
accompanied only by n bill of lading , which
the- commission man accepts , and. after makI-
IIR

-

the tale , pnMng the freight nnd jnrd
charges , deducting hlR commission , etc. ,

takes It to the bank , which remits to the
shipper thu amount duo him. lloth of these
conditions nro held by the government In
the South Omaha case to be nets Indicating
Interstate ! business. None of these points
were- made In the Kansas City case nnd It-

la upon these that the nttntnejb hero bopo
the buptftnc court will make a different de-
cision when the South Ouinha case reaches
that tribuna-

l.ivclinnn

.

< IVoiilc Well 1lfiiifil.
The news ot the decision was leeched

with unmistakable signs nf pleasure at the ,

stock yards at South Omaha. AH was ex-
plained

- I

bv BO mo ot the Inteicsted pnitlcR , I

It Is n matter of vlt.il Importance to
one. doing business nt'the stock wards , who )

sny that the natuio of a commission busl-
ness Is such that It Is possible for unscru-
pulous

¬

parties , if uniestinlned , to go Into
the buMncis , adveitlse freely , cut commlF-
tilomi

-
to catch unwary shippers and then

snmo day when their icceipts arc large sell j

out , put the proceeds In their pockets and '

go out of business. In the produce trade
this IB done fioquontly In eveiy city of any
linpoitanto hi the country. With n live-
stock exchange charging $1,000 for n mem-
bership

¬

, and with rigid rules governing
mi'inbcishlp and manner of doing business ,

It is piactlcally Impossible for such parties
to g t Into the exchange. Moreovci , with-
out

¬

an exchange it would bs posMble , it Is
said , for parties totally Irresponsible , even
though well meaning , to go Into the com-
mission

¬

business without nnv monej , oper-
nte a shoit time and then fall for wont of
money 01 business experience , spoiling the
business for evciy ono else , doing them-
selves

¬

no good and caxislng the sblppern-
he.ivv losses , beside4 bringing the couinils-
wlon

-

business into general reproach. With
the piotirtlon alfotded bv the nxchmigo the
business l ns been conducted In a waj to-

piotcct the producer and shipper of Ihe
Mock , as well as the commission man and

lw failures have taken place among
Iho slock commission men-

.Approon

.

M 'Iii ( > '- >

WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. The president
has approved the sentence of the court mar-

tial
¬

dismissing from the naval sirvico Chap-

lain
¬

Mclntjrc of the Oiegon for icmarks
made in a lecture at relleetln ;; on-

Aimlral Sampson and others.

EXCELLENCE OP SYHUP OF FIGS

Js duo not only to the urltfinnlity nnd-
biiniilicity of the coiubnintion , but also
to the on re nnd skill with which it is-

luanufuc'turc'd by hcientlllc nrocebsesI-
cnowv. . to the CAMI'OUNIA Fie Svuui *

Co. on'y' , initlvi wiMi to impress , upon
till the iiiiportuneo of purohnsiiif( the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fi n is luiumfaeturcd-
by the CAUKOUNIA Kto Svut'i1 Co-

inly , u knoxvledfje of that fnc-t will
" "" ' one iu u voiding1 llio worthless

imitution.s inanufaeliired by other par ¬

ties. The hiph sttindiii }? of the CAM-

roitNiA
-

Fia Svitt'i1 Co. with the medi-
cal profession , imd tins sntisfuotiou-
whicli the {fonuiue Syrup of Figs IIIIH

given to nuiiions of futilities makes
ibe inline of tlu1 C'oitipnny u ijuarnnty

>! tlie eveellonco of its remedy. It is-

lar in advance of all other la.xntives ,

as it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritnthiff or weaken-
inj

-

| them nnd it dors not frripo not'-
uuuseate. . In order to got its beneficial
effects , ple.ise remember the numc of
the Coinp.any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

A

.
, Cut.

'nil If. N.T-

Instnnt Rnllaf. CurolulSdnyj Never returns _ ,
I w til ElAdlv soml to aiv uil ( ror In n jilaln prilcd-
I'inoldpo 'Jllli ; H iircecrlptlon wltli full illnu-
tttnmfor

- I

n ntitc , o ri'forlo t fI nMftll ,
Mttitntia. . Nmnnr nrjtlltr. simll vVcali' rt . Varlcnc olc riiG. . n. Wrlah . !T '
iVmri. n.x IA.S.I , Mnr-hnll. Mlrh.

for infants and Children.III1B1I-
MIBHMI

.
Illlil

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP-

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CCNTAUR COMPfcNT , TT MUHRfcY STREET. HgVVVOHK-

CI'Ye

To place our Tailoring above
the evils of fancy high
prices for credit and
"shoddy" deceptive
cheapness.

The suit you order from us-

at $25 or $ ,
° 0 will bear the

panic close , critical inspection
as regards workmanship ,

trimmings and fitting as the
640 of §45 production of the
high-priced credit t a i 1 o r-

.ThoreV
.

no difference except
the price-

.If

.

you're economically in-

clined
¬

ask the salesman to
show you the 815 , 18 and $20-

Suitings. . These fabrics have
been selected with great care ,

and are in every way adapted
to the requirements of the most exacting dresser.

The fitting of these suits will bo as accurate as that of
the higher priced garments.

All Our Garments Made in Omaha by Omaiia Tailors.

TROUSERS , $4 to $12 , SUITS , $15 to $50
OVERCOATS , $15 to 40.

209 and 211 S. 15th St : , Block'


